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March Getaway: Stay two nights or more, get $100
off your reservation!
Enjoy the Sherburne House at
Springbrook State Park in Guthrie
County, about an hour west of Des
Moines.
Stay in the month of March and get $100
offyour reservation! 
A beautiful 4-bedroom cabin nestled on the
edge of the state park, the Sherburne House
is just a short distance from hiking trails and
the outdoors. It's the perfect getaway for a small group to safely enjoy a close-to-home
adventure.
The cabin sleeps up to 14 and offers a large kitchen, outdoor deck and more!
Reserve today at the Springbrook reservation page, and use the Promo
Code: Springbrook100 at checkout for your discount!
Offer good for stays at Sherburne House from March 1 - March 31, 2021 only, no
transfers. Two-night minimum, typical rate is $200/night.
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